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Jeff was being paid less than
minimum wage at that time.
When questioned about the dif-

ficulties with the orientation week
schedule, Jeff sàd that tlre en-
velopes and mailing tags hadbeen
ordered prior to Greg's depar-
ture, and had not arrived by the
Tuesday of his return. Jeff had
not been told, when he was hired,
that the orientation week schedule
would be a part of his duties. He

felt that there was too much wôrk
with just his regular duties to be

able to prepare adequatelY for
the orientation we'ek schedule.

There were other problems with
Jqff,-according to Greg Deacon.

"...I was talking. to the printer,
who is a personal friend of mine,
and he said that it (the hand-
book ), was behind sehedule in
some aspects, and a lot of
tlqe work he had done, he had
not previously expected to do-
he thougtrt that Jeff would be hand-
ling that...the publisher...came in
on the Tuesday with the proofs,
which was the fiist time that
the Afters ad had been placed
on the back of the handbook.
I asked Mr. Henderson...how
much it would cost. to have it

of his own material, and did all

ffi

ffid *" PhotograPhY to save theGCSU

ffi money. He felt that what was
,ffi 

lut.on.the cover would enhance

W 
tirli.*;. 

his "ad" was concern-rii .ff "l:ni'îffi.,î" it:as apub-
Photos by David Garland {" service notice, not an ad-

Jeff Freedman, autlor of Afters vertisement.
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On Friday, November 12, CYSF
CRO Larry Freedman informed
GCSU CRO Terence Takashima
that By-Election nominations for
a student to sit on the Board of
Governors were to openonNov.9.
and close on Nov. 16. Glendon stu-
dents may run for, and vote for
this position. According to GCSU

Constitution, and Election Act,
nominations must be open for at
least one week. Not only is this

oversigtrt a direct contravention
of the Constitution. but italso ef-
fectively eliminates Glendon Stu-
dent participation. As a part of
york Community, Glendon stu-
dents should be given the same
time for nominations as students
from the Main Campus. York Main
students knew about nominations
on Nov. 4. This means thatittook
CYSF eight days to get around to
informing Glendon.

As a result of the Council meet-
ing on Mon. Nov. 15, GCSUhas de;
cided to talk to President Mac-
Donald regarding this matter, and

to. ask the Board of Governors to
extend the term ofShelly Rabin-
ovitch until the GCSUcanholdan-
other by-election.
This is the only plan of action

that the GCSU has deemedappro-
priate in view of tlte present cir-
cumstances.

Ihe'Af te rs' Effects
by Kimberley tYilde

The GCSU may be instigators
of a lawsuit against Jeff Freed-
man in the near future. Greg
Deacon. President of the GCSU

told this to PRO TEM in an in-
terview on Monday, Nov. 15, 1976.

Jeff Freedrnan is the author of
the play Afters, which premiered
at Seneca .College on Nov. 10

and ll.
Last summer Jeff was empldyed

by the GCSU to work as sec-
retary, and as editor of the stu-
dent handbook. Conflict arose o-
ver an ad that Jeff had placed
on the back of the handbook, pro-
inoting his play, A.fters.
Complaints were also made

against Jeff about his activities
as secretary..
Jeff was hired after John Lus-

zak, who had previously been ac*
cepted for theposition, was offer-
ed a job with the Ontario gov-
ernment, which he took. One of
the reasons Jeff was, hired, ac-
cording to Greg Deacon, was be-
cause at the time of his inter-
view, he said that he had had

previous experience with aPrint-
ing company, and hehaddonelay-
out before.
His functions as secretary, be-

.sides editing the handbook, were
to include handling any corres-
pondence that came intotheGCSU
office over the sutnmer; and an-
swering the telephone for both
off-campus housing and univer-
sity matters.
In response to PRO TEM's in-

quiry as to the natureoftheprob-
lem with Jeff, Deacon said:
"I guess the basic problem was
that I was not aware of other
people's attitudes toward Jeff until
I came back from holidays, when
I was approached by tlre Dean,
a couple of GCSU members, and
a couple of people who had talk-
ed to him on the phone previous-
ly, whether it . was off-campus
housing or university matters, I
don't think it is important. They
thought that he was rather short
on the phone."

Deacon was informed ofthecon-
fl icts between Jeff and other coun-
cil members on the Tuesday even-
ing of his return. He had asked
Jeff to finish typing the ôrientation
week schedule, which had been
finalized on Nov. 11, and to have
them run off by Eve Wôas in
the duplicating department. He
was also to have ready the en-
velopes and mailing stickers for
the schedules.
This had notbeen done when Greg

returned. As a result of this,
four council members, and at
one point, the Dean, stayed up
four nights in a row to com_

plete the mailing out process.
Jeff told PRO TEM that his duties

as had been outlined to him" were
to. edit the handbook, take care
of the student union business,
and handle the off - campus housing
calls.
He found that his duties were

being erpanded without his con-
cession, and he was doing a lot
of things that he wasn't being
being paid for--such as working
overtime, running messages to
different departments, and ans-
wering phones for various aca-
demic offices.

W removed from the back cover.

ffiffi$ And it was going to be an extra

ffiffi two hundred dollars to have it
Ài&S removed."
ffi Jeff felt that he had contributed
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Glendonr security: A conEern
by Joe Corrigan
In the four years thatlhavebeen

a student at Glendon there has sel-
dom, if ever, been great concern
shown by the studentbody towards
the state of campus security.
There has. in fact. been little rea-
son to complain in the past. Acts
of vandalism, until this year, had
been limited in their scope and
were usually aimed at university
property such as signs, clocks,
windows and doors. It has
only been in the last montl and
a half that such acts have been
committed against private prop-
erty, in particular, a number of
cars and a motorcycle belonging
to several resident students.

In ligtrt of these recent events, I
feel it is timetodrawtotheatten-
tion of Glendon Studentstheproù-
lems of security as theY PresentlY
exist.on the campus.
The wooded landscape and split

level nature of this campus make
it very picturesque, and also ex-
tremely difficult to police effec-
tively. At night Glendon offers a
thousand avenues of escape for
those who derive pleasure from
the destruction of other's prop-
erty. With only one security
guard on duty at night, it is not
hard to imagine why at least fif-
teen cars have beendamaged, re-
sulting in hundreds of dollars
worth of needed repairs, without
a single person being found re-
sponsible. Since tlte end of Sept-
ember , incidents of tJtis kind have
taken place on numerous occa-
sions on both upper and lower
parking lots.' In one case , a

motorcycle was burned within
sight of tùe main gates. A fear
expressed in a meeting held last
Thursday to discuss the problem
of security (attended by fewer than

25 students of apopulation of 1700)

was that if vandals can strike on

this campus at will and get away
with it, what is there to insure
that other criminal activities can-
not take place. Given the repu-
tation Glendon has.as ameccafor
the wealthy, (whether one agrees
with this view or not, is not im-
portant, the mere fact that such a

belief exists is reason enougù for
concern) and the high proportion
of females to males in residence,
these are not idle possibilities.
As Principle McQueen stated in
Thursday's meeting, we don't
want Glendon to become knownas
an easy mark.
Yet , if the situation is as ser-

ious as security, the administra-
tion, and a number of students
seem to think it is, why are so

many students disinterested in the
issue? It seems to me therewas
more concern exPressed two
years ago over the destruction of
a symbolic, papier mâche frog
than after t}re defacing of several
automobiles. This apathy even ex-
tends to a number of the actual
victims of this new wave of van-
dalism. It appears tlere is a
general Geling of helplessnes s on

-continued on page 5

"I can see where People might
think it was. adve-rtisement for us,

but at the same time I was doing
it mainly because it was mY iob
to make the book look as good

as possible. As editor, I thougùt
it was entirely up to me as to
what went in tiat book."

According to Jeff, Greg had a
whole day to inspect theirook, and

told Jeff that he had done a good
job. At that time there were no

complaints whatsoever about the

ad.
Approximately tiree weeks

later, Jeff was informed that he

was going to be sued if he didn't
pay for his ad.
The cost of a full-Page ad was

$100 according to Jeff. However,
council was charging him $150'
which Deacon said was the cost
of a full page ad.
Jeff refused to pay.

"As editor, it was left entirlY
up to my discretion as to what
goes on both covers, and as I
said earlier, they autlrorized the

book as submitted to the printers."
Jeff has received corres-

pondence about the possibility of
taking it to court. His lawyer has

informed him tÉat the issue was
so ludicrous that a judge would
probably dismiss it as some sort
of college prank.

Council, however, views the ad

for Afters as advertising for tlte
play, and they feelthatJeffshould
pay, like everyone else. The
majority of council members,
says Greg, are prepared topress
charges on principle.
The handbook itself lost money.

The original cost quoted to Greg
via Mike Drache viathePrinters
was S1650, but because of tlre
extra work tltat the printer did,
the total cost was $2300.

Because tlere wereno contracts
drawn up or signed, the chances
of either side winning tlre case
are minimal.
A settlement out of courtis what

Deacon is proposing.
That is, if there is enough ev-

idence to establish a need for
settlement at all. lfith several
questions being given vague and

often contradictory answers by
botlt parties, any kind of legiti-
mate conclusion would be next
to impossible to reach at this
point.

Greg Deacon, President, GCSU.
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Results of by-election
The following are the results

of the by-election for First Year
Rep.:

Dunkelman, Lex fll
Watson, florothy 81

Mallinos, Pérry 15

Spoiled 1

Total 208

As a result of this poll, Lex
Dunkelman is hereby elected to
GCSU Council, pending approval
by GCSU Council.
Terence K. Takashima, CRO

Uiùresses: Phil Rouse, DRO
. Greg Deacon, DBO
llihe Brocike, DRO
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Cono dion
studies

There will be a shortmeetingon
Thursday November 25th in ttre
Hearth Room. (next to theJ.C.R.)
at 12:30 - t:30. Coffee and do_
nuts- so bring your lunch and
come!
AII lVelcome!

Foculty
council

The student caucus of theFaculty
Council meets on tlre 3rd Thurs-
day of each montù. Meetings, held
in the Senate - Board Room, are
open to all students. Any per-
sons wishing to attend and/or
participate are more tlan wel- .

come. The meetings are from 1:15
to 2:45.

PO ilTtCA t
sCIENCE
MEETIN G

Open mgeting to all those in-
terested in Quebec Polities! The
guest speaker will be The Globe
and Mail's Quebec correspond-
ent Bichaie Cleroux.
fime & Place: Nov. 18th at

l:00 p.m. in Rm. 204. Ileld joint-
Iy by the Political Science De-
partment and tàe Political Sci-
ence Course Union.

Etu des
l.cqnqotennes

Vous êtes cordialement invité
à venir écouter Monsieur Jean-
Pierre Lefebvre, qui parlera du
cinéma québécois le mercredi
24 novembre à 14h15 (2.15 P.M.)
à la salle 129.
Jean-Pierre Lefebvre a parti-

cipé à l'éclosion du cinéma qué-
bécois dés le début des années
60. En tant qu'auteur de ses
scénarios, réalisateur, acteur
parfois, producteur et distribu-

, teur il' est au coeur de tous
les problèmes que doivent affron -
ter les cinéastes québécois pour
réaliser leurs oeuvres.
Venez le rencontrer et lui poser
des questions.
L'entrée est libre.
Renseignements: Jean-Claude
Jaubert (487-6219).

Bourses
Bourses Inco pour les franco-
phones.

Des formules de demande pour
les bourses Indo sont maintenant
disponible au,bureau des pro-
grammes scolaires.
Veuillez nous les remettre

avant le 22 novembre 1976.

S. McMurran.
B.P.S.

Aflers'
For a sneak look at Afrers,

wateh CITY-TV's Free - for -
All show, this Sunday at 8:30 Pm.

Deacon's Beacon:

Creed for Yolunleer leoders
by Greg l)eacon

lhe Webster Dictionary deÉni-
tion of a group is 1'A number
of individuals bonded together by a
common interst, purpose or func-
tion." The G.C.S.U. has the com-
mon interst of all students en-
rolled here at Glendon.
Leadership develops in a group

when members participate in the
purpose of the group, contribute
to the task of the group, help
to care for the life of the group,
and share in and learn from the
evaluation of how the group is
doing.
The purpose of tùestudentcoun-

cil is to represent the ideas of
all the students and focus upon
the interests of the student boqy.
If your leadership is to be used

to help others find more meaning-
ful and purposeful existence, t}re
people most become the focus of
your leadership.
You will need to be a catalyst

rather ùan a transmitter of in-
formation and ideas.

The "Greed for Volunteer Lea-
ders" is,
To foster creativity rather than
conformity;
To guide rather than goad;

To clarify rather than confuse;
To support rather than supplant;
To respect rather than judge;

To motivate rather than captivate;
To listen rather than tell,
To encourage rather tltan dis-
.courage;
To link rather tàan divide;
To innovate rather tltan imitate;
To free rather than limit:

To make independent ratler than

dependent.
by Eva Schindler-Rainman

It is not the task of the desig-
nated leader to do the group's
work for it. It is rather to free
tàe group to use the full poten-

tial and style of all its rnembers,
including yourself.
In the past week I have beentold

that G.C.S.U. no longer repre-
sents the views and opinions of
the student body. If this is true,
it is not because of lack of ef-

fort by the councillors. In fact, I
would have to disagree with this
statement as council is made up

of a diverse group of interested
students who are willing to ex-

press their own point of view and
that of others if and when it is

provided by fellow students to
council. If you disagree with my

feelings, come join us some Mon-
day night in the Senate Chambers

at the west end of C Wing, at
7:00 p.m.

behalf of the student body to the
meeting of October 25, arrangêd
by Greg Deacon, in conneôtion
with the establishing of the Bank.
This decision by no means im-
plies that the Scrip Bank is now

.a dead issue. The StudentCouncil
is more than willing to recon-
sider tàe proposal and to assist

in its implementation. However,
the Student Council is not will-
ing to assume full responsibility
without adequate proof of student
involvement. .

The student body has indicated
an interest in the Bank which,
indeed, is for the benelit of the

students. But without the active
support (i.e. attendance atsched-
uled meetings, the last of which
not one single student appeared),
tlte proposed Scrip Bank will most
definitely beeome the dead issue
which you, the students, threaten
to make it.
There is nottring rotten in the

State of the G.C.S.U. We, as
Council members are here to
assiÈt and serve tùe studbnt
bo(y. But we cannot assist the
students of Glendon College, if
t}tey do not make the attempt
to help Student Council, or what
is more important, to help them-
selves.

+
=

Scrip bunk shelved
By John Ford, and Susan Liebel

three weeks ago, Student Coun-
cil passed a motion to shelve
the Scrip Bank. This decision

was reached after a heated dis-
cussion, primarily due to the

.appalling lack of reslrcnse on

G.C.S.U r. Briefs
by Marshall Katz
In recent weeks vandalism and

destruction of provate property
on campus have hitepidemicpro-
portions. For this reason, tàe
problem of security was the ûrst
issue discussed at the November
1Oth G.C.S.U- meeting.
Various suggestions regarding

this problem were heard from
numerous Council members ias
weil as . one cônceined student,
herself a victim of this nonsense.
It was suggested that the for-

mation of a studentsecurityforce
could wipe out this problem. Fur-
tlter discussion was to take
place at t}te Presidents' Forum.
held the next day.

The next section of the meeting
could best be described as "Old
Business." The first matter set
forth for discussion was the Jeff
Freedmarr issue. This scandal
revolves around the alleged fact
that Jeff Freedman had deceived
G.C.S.U. in various matters. For
a look at both sides of t}e story,
see this week's lede story (on
page one).
The meeting then shifted its

focus to Greg Deacon, who had
filed his President's report. Greg
gâve two reports regarding let-
ters he had received tlrat week.
He told of a letter from Frontier
College requesting a cash con-
tribution to the CollegefromGlen
don. He tùen read aloud a letter
from a travel agency. The lat-
ter told of a special student of-
fer in which students can attend
the Quebec Winter Carnival at
a reduced rate.
Cheryl Watson, our G.C.S.U.

member - of - many trades then
delivered a report on Culteral
Affairs. lhe Winter Carnival is
to be held Thurs. Feb. 3 to
Mon. Feb. 7. The date for the
Christmas Banquet is, however,
still up in the air. The formal
will be held on March 4th.
A food committee, under the

chairmanship of First Year Rep-
rgsentative Mike' Brooke. was
then éstablistre-d. The committee
will look into all aspects of the
running of food services within
Glendon. The committee wiII con_
sist of $ix or seven students.
And they will have sweeping po_
wers to refôrm food services
within Glendon.
The last segment of the meeting

dealt with changing the time of
GCSU meetings. The meetings
will now be held Mondays at Z:00
pm. in the Senate Chambers. The
change will enable me to report
on the meetings in the same
week's issue of PRO TEM (instead
of more than a week later).

Blood
clinic

donor
Glendon College Students' Union

is pleased to be able to announce
the date. of this year's Event of
tlte Semester as beingWednesday
November 24. The eventthisyear
is the Blood Donor Clinic, which
is being held from 12 till 4 pm
in the Junior Common Room.
Come out and show your red and
white corpuscles. It may not be
the event of the year, but this is
important. Notice how you read
the entire article, and didn't stop
halfway through?

Study
Any students unable topick up Tout .étudiant qui ne-.peut pas

their stu(y list at thedistribution prendre son progràmme scolaire

centre, November 16- re (incrus- i:":ill" 
t".$::TPiÏ"Ï:,t"t j:

ive) should come for it as soonas aussit et que possibleaubureaul_
possible to the Student Pro- des programmes scolaires, Cl0l
rammes Office, Cl0l York Hallto York Hall pour corriger des

check any errors or omissions. erreurs ou des emission.
S.p.O. B.P.S.

lisrs

CRTC public hesring
Ottawa, November 2, 1976
Issue No. 2
Toronto, Ontario
December 7, 1976, 9:lXt a.m.

The Canadian Radio - television
and Telecommunications Com-
mission wilt hold a iublic hea-

riry beginnine on December 7,
1976 at the Sheraton Centre, 123

Queen Street West, Toronto, On-

tario to eonsider the following:
Ontario Region
Alan Lysaght, representing a
company to be ineorlrorated,
f,adio Glendon, Glendon Hall,
Glendon College, York Univer-

sit5r, Toronto, Ontario.
Toronto, Ontario (7607501100)

Application for a license to ope-

rate a carrier current broad-
casting undertaking to serve Wood
Residence and Hilliard Resi-
dence, Glendon College, Toronto,
Ontario as follows:
Teebnical data:
Frequency:820 kHz
Power:25 watts
Location where the application
may be examined:
Offices of Radio Glendon.
Glendon Hall,
GleÉdon College,
2275 Bayview Avenue,
loronto, Ontario.

RADIO
GLENDON

J. R. Slarobin

M emo rial se rvice in

New York, November 12: Over
350 people attended funeral ser-
vices for the late Professor
Joseph R. Starobin which were
held at Earl Hall, Columbia Uni-,
versity. Moving eulogies..#ere
delivered by John Gates, a life-
long friend and colleague ofStar-
obin's. Professor Charles Dewof
the University of Missouri, first
fellow of the Robert Starobin Me-

morial Scholarship, Principal
David McQueen of Glendon
College, and Professor Theodore
Draper. All the speakers stress-
ed the uniqueness of Starobin's
life, his vast Inlitical experience
and his contribution to Ameri-
can and Canadian scholarship.
A similar seryice will be held at
the beginning of December at
Glendon.

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND

December
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rfnilh lecling
harmful if they are not objected
to, and are accepted by society.
They should, by their very nat-
ure, bepublicized. If they weren't,
we would merely. bedeludingour-
selves into thinkiing that what hap-
pened 35 years ago couldn't hap-
pen again.

Our printing of an article cer-
tainly does not mean our agree-
rnent with tlre author. To quote:
"The opinions erpressed are the

. writers' and tlose unsigned are
t}te responsibility of the PRO TEM
organization."

æ
You may also have noticed the
lede article on page one. It is

an issue tàat has become more
widely known in the last few
weeks, mostly by word of mouth.
And as usual, there are several
versions of the story being
spread.

IVe interyiewed Jefr and Greg in
the hopes of getting a few facts
straight. lVe dream a lot. There

. are several discrepàncies.

lVe don't think that a courtroom
is the place to resolve this con-
flict. Much of the problem seems
to have arisen 'out of a lack
of communication. It would seem
that neitàer side reallyknewwhat
was expected of tiem Ratherthan
talk to each other they havewait-
ed until now when rnemorieshave
grown dim and thewholesituation
is confused. Nothing was recorded
at tàe time of their dealings with
each other.

Surely we have all learned a
valuable lesson from this, and

' should leave it at that.

LETTERS

To tùe Editors:
I read wit}t interest yet another attempt

by tlte phantom of tlte operatic Pro Tem
writer, Castillo, to malign the state of
Israel. Again, however, 'its'eclectic use
of facts and figures is suspect, demanding
that the writer pay greater attention to
verifications and due deference to the
'other side of tùe story.'
By comparison, the Arabs in Israel are

the recipients of more numerous and in-
finitely more generous service and treat-
ment tàan are .Jews in, for example,
Iraq and/or Syria. In fact,. that Arabs
are allowed liberal movement in tleir
residential settings belies tlte extent of
their "oppression". that Arabs may live
in Isiael demonstrates Israel's attempt
to consolidate a free and tolerant nation
governed by a universally-applicable

,legal code. In contrast, may I suggest
the writer examine the 'Jewish condi-
tion' in Egypt or Iraq, and take note that
'20,000 destroyed homes" are thosewhich
harbour terrorists.
On tlte matter of funding, rnigtrt it be

suggested tiat Nazareth is but atypical
of settlements in Israel. The reality of
the situation is witnessed not by the amount
of financial support received by Arab
Nazareth but by the amount expended in
Upper Nazareth, the objective of which

You may have noticed, in the
letters eolurnn, a letter from
Glen Peppiatt. Because of his
attack on our credibility, we find
it .necessary at this point, to re-
iterate our policy towards ma-
terial t}tat has been submitted
to us.

lrVe do not view ourselves as cen-
sors of sexist, racist, cruel or'
offensive opinions. Neither do we

condone or endourage them. lYe
do feel that it'is our right to
censor pêrsonal attacks which
may be harmful to a speeific
person- -libelous, in other words.

Negative concepts or opinions,
on the other hand, can only be

is to.make that area of the state habi-
table by citizens of Israel, which citizens
include Arabs. For comparative purposes,
the writer should also investigate the
paltry amounts afforded to other, smaller
Jewish settlements in the nortù and south
oi the state, which settlements receive
far less than S3.5 million for similar
development. Finally, thaf Zayad has been
the focal point of Israel's concern is not
only. politically astute but also practical.
Israel's expenditures on defense have more

-t. Photo by David Garland

Lex Dunkelheim, First YearRep.

than quadrupled since the Six Day War,
thereby necessitating budget restraints for
all settleJnent development. Secondly, I
would challenge the author to provide de-
tails. on any analo-gous scenario in which
an emerging nationalist state accords sup-
port for its enemies or to an area which
harbours terrorists' groups. If one were
to use the wliter's logic,'then Ottawa

should also fund the FLQ according to
its 1970 "successes". By way of addendum,
it should also be noted that Israel has
suffered repeated betrayals at the hands-
of Zayad's colleagues who have frequently
employed tlre 'carrot ànd stick' method
of a 'just peace', i.e. a peace on their

-continued on page.4

Id€LL, J,.VE EEEN FALLINo
ASLEEP IN CLA55, T GUE55,
AN' M( TEACI{ÉR5 KINP
oF uP5lÊ7 A80uT tT..

in 2,000 urorils or lerfGl
]CilGIiON

Aux Rédactrices:
"Qui veut son respect se le procure".

On n'a. pas besoin des employés de la
bibliothèque à. nos trousses pour nous

inciter à garder le silence. Notre propre
bon sens nous le dit très bien. Mais
Inur ceux qui n'en ont past c'est un vrai
calvaire de les tolérer.
Dimanche soir il y avait 4 étudiants qui

je pense s'étaient trompés de chemin.
Tout en étant à la bibliothèque ils se

croyaient être sur une place publique.
Et bien qu'une employée leur ait rap-
pelês à I'ordre, ils n'ont pas compris
le message et ont continué à parler de
plus belle.
Je pense qu'ils doivent penser aussi aux

autres étudiants qui veulent travailler.
Sinon, qu'ils ne se choquent pas si un
jour on leur envôi faire un petit voyage
forcé sur la cour.
J'espère qu'ils se comporteront comme -

du monde après lecture de ce message.
Frantz P. Jérome

Tribute to Storobin
To tùe Editors:
the deatft of Doctor Joseph Starobin,

unlike many recent events at Glendon,
touches the very core of. the comrnunity.
To all tiose who knew him, be they
students, staff or faculty, his passing
brings back many memories. Of these
recollections, most can be remembered
fondly. Joe Starobin was a good man and
a fine teacher who, particularlywhenmost
people had developed a finely hewn
cynicism, maintained a well reasonedlop-
timism,
Whatever your political persuasion, Pro-

fessor Starobin forced you to question
your assumptions. In many cases, this
led to a reworking of your answers to
the political problems or issues that you

were attempting to come to grips with.
Sometimes he was abrupt and impatient
but overall he displayed a sensitivity that
touched many of us -- especially stu-
dents. At a most difficult time for him--
following the death of his son-- Pro-
fessor Starobin was still able to guide
people who were academically or emotio-
nally floundering.

His interest in students and their ac-
tivities never stopped once they had left
his classroom or Glendon. His fatherly
manner, which was rarely patronizing,
was appreciated by tlose who, came in

but if tlere was to be a perfect person
for Glendon and what it should stand for
as an educational institution then he was
such a man. It is unfortunate that enough

' of us never took the opportunity to tell

very existence. Your time has come, Von

Mirbach, the writing is on the wall...
Your number is up!
(Stay tuned next week folks for: Pastor

contact witlùrim. him this while he was with us.
Joe Starobin was not a perfect man An Alumnus

Round qnd.brown?
To the Editors:

Like. who is this Von Mirbach ass-
hole anyways? Such a nice little laid-
back comm rity as Glendon does not
need such pig-headed uptightness, man!

First of all, ttiere'was his senseless
criticism of such a farout idea of a scrip
bank, (like, how could it fail if we all
put our heads together), and then there
was his "sense of humour?" concerning
the Glendon black-out a couple of weeks

ago, which let me tell you, did nothing
for my hêad space.
It's cats like this who will ultimately

thwart the revolution, right? So in the
interest of everyone concerned, I put

forward tàe motion that we boycott his

Rod's Rebuttal
Back)
Jaimie Sterart
Editors' Note: For tùose of, you cats
rbo are stayirg tned, te sr4gest tbt
you change channels. ,41

or The Baron Strikes
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A letter to Custillo
by David Wexler
Dear friend Gastillo,

It's tltat time again; when after
having read your column, I am
once more moved to offer a reply;
I realize that your article is in-
tended solely for the amusement
and entertainment of your au-
dienee who can as such, appre-
ciate the particular slant which
you employ time and time again.
However, in an effort to set you
straight, let me justcorrectafew
of your morè glaring errors, and
perhaps present the other side of
the story at the same time.

You speak of discrimination
against the Arabs in Israel, and
I don't argue the point. Doubt-
less, in a country which has un-
dergone "four" wârs with these
people, in a ôountry whose se-
curity has been betrayedoverand
over again by a small minority
of these people through acts of
Yiolence, there is bound to be a
little resentment towards them.
However, at tùe same time, there
is discrimination and tension even
amongst Jews; ie.; between Ash-
kenazim and Shephardic Jews. If
you wish to carry it to its ex_
tremes, then discrimination is

a fact of life for the average
Israeli.
But what of tlre Arabs? Both

times that I've been in Israel,
spanning a period of some nine
months, many have beentltecries

of "Kill the Jews" and..Deatù to
tlte Jews" that I've heard coming
from the mouths of litfle AraQ
chilflren. lVhere do these chil-
dren piek up such phrases? The
obvious source is from their pa-
rents. Is discrimination one
sided? I think not.

You speak of the small budget
allocated Nazareth, and in con-
trast, the huge sums granted
Jewish settlements. May I sug-
gest that you research your fi-
gures and question your sources
more closely. The fact of the mat-

ter is that there are manyJewish
settlements of equal size who
receive tlle same size budget, or
less. A reason for suchobviously
inadequate budgets, is the enor-
mous amount of government spen-
ding tlat goes toward defense.
It accounts for something like
$p/o of the total budget. And we
all know why any attempt to re-
duce tlte percentage, is, at the:

present, and for the forseeable
futurè, ludicrous.

You mention the lack of a lib-
rary, a museum, proper water
drainage, et al for Nazareth. The
truth.is that: a) Nazaretidoesin-
deed possess a library. b) only
such major eities as Jerusalem,
Tel Aviv, and Hatzor (Hatzor
being an important historical site)
have museums; and (c)Nazareth
is old, datiirg back to Roman
times, and as such is built up.
Any attempt to renovate orintro-
duce modern water drainage,
would lead to the destruction of
property and the ruinofpriceless
historical landmarks. But, as
Nazareth grows and spreads out,
all new streets and subdivisions
receive the appropriate drainage
systems.
You speak of tàe occupation and

the fact that ten years under
Israeli rule has produced twènty

thousand destroYed homes and

thousands of imPrisoned Arabs'

The yast majoritY of these homes

were destroYed so that effective

border control equiPment could

be erected and safelY imPle-

mented. But, of those twenty thou-

sand deçtroYed homes, a large

number have also been destroYed

in a verY effective Israeli move

designed to counter terrorism;
the tYPe of terrorism that kills

the young and the old indiscrimi-
nately and yet leaûes the terrorist
( or freedom fighters if you pre-
fer), free to wreak more such
havoc. lrVhat the Israelis do, after
tlte arrest of a convicted ter-
rorist, is to dynamite his home.
This means that when he does
get out of jail, he can't return
home to stir up more trouble; tlre
dynamited house also acts as a
deterrent to others who might be
tempted to follow inhisfootsteps.

Richord Cleroux
Richard Cleroux, the Globe and 204, york Hall.

Mail Quebec 'correspondent, will The meeting is sponsoredjoinily
by Glendon,s Department of poli_

discuss the results of euebec's tical seience and tre poïtical
provincial elections, Thursday, \ Science Course Union.
November 18 at I p.m. in Room All are welcome.

In the event of your not having
read my last letter, dated Oct
2l/76, with regard to Arab at-
tendance at Israeli Universities,
I will excuse your having mis-
represented attendance figures.
However let me repeat the state-
ments of my previous letter with
the hope of endingyourconfusion.
Arab students at Israeli Univer-
sities doindeed constitutea smal-

ler percentage of total student
enrollment than one might other-
wise expect. Thei-e is a very
simple reason for t}is. More than
ten thousîna of them are aûen-
ding Arab Universities outside the
country (the majority in Egæt).
Througùout your article, you

bemoan the sad fate of Arabs in
Israeli. Arabs in Israel enlryone
of the highest'standards of liVing
in 'the entire Middle East. And
please note; nowhere in the Middle
East, apart from Israel, do Jews
enjoy any such freedoms. They
are virtual prisoners in Syria,
Iraq, Lebanon, ESæt; lacking the
rigtrt to vote, tô maintain their
religion, to travel, etc. Youmight
take a look at this subject in
your next such article. friend
Castillo.

Engineering is one thing.
Engineering for us is quite anothen

. There's nothing dull about engineering your own
challenge. And that's where your Éngineer-in'q career
in the Canadian Armed Forces beginl. From-there,
your cdreer possibilities are unlimited. In the Canadlan
Forces, the different engineering disciplines are
divided into 5 maior cla-ssificatioins:

Maritime Engineenng
Military Engrneering
Land Ordnance Enqineerino
Aerospace Engineeiing
Electrbnrc andCo--Llnications Engineering.

You'll work with varred and sophisticated
equrpment_on challenging prolects in many parts of
the world, iaÇe the responsibilities of leadership
entrusted to you as an-officer in the Canadian Ârmed
Forçe;,,a,nd you'll enjoy the opportunify of working
in all lieids of engineering without being overly
limited to any one.

. Accepted qualified applicants will be given officer
rank on entry, and an excellent salary along with
many benefils. Security, promotions and opportunities
tor post-graduate training all add up to a worthwhile
and personally rewarding cèreer. lf that's what you're
looking for, it's time we got together.

ïtfrite, including your engineering qualifica-
tions to date, to the Director of Recruitinq and
Selection, National Defence Headquarteré,
Ottawa, Ontario, or visit your nearèst Canadian
Armed Forces Recruiting Centre, listed under
"Recruiting" in the Yellow Pages.

ir

Caslillo reaclion

-continued from page B,

terms or no peace at alMhat reliance

should be justly laid on tùe 'once burned'
maxim is patently manifest..
the final point at issue is the writer's

rather glib expression tlrat Israel must
deal with a "people" not a ..problem',.

Altltougtr there is a glimmer of truth in
Zayad's statement, (which one must as-
sume Castillo fully endorses), it is also
a half-tfuth, for there exists in Israel
both 'problems of people' and .problems

witù people'. The former are addressed
by incremental development of social ser_
vices. The latter are witnessed'by re_
current tireats to exterminate Jews and
the state of Israel. The cry of the young
among the Arab population is not for
the necessities of life but, rather, ..Kill
the Jews, Kill the Jews". To this pro-
blem, I am attendant upon the writer for
a sagacious, prudent, and pragmatic of_
fer of solution. However, if the writer's
"Modest Proposal...', is an indication of
this solution, I would, as a Jew, prefer
the Israelis'method.
In sum, it seems that Castillo is intent

upon providing a biased picture of the
situation in the Middle East, and an
ill-informed one at best. I lînd it curious,
on one hand, and, on tlle other nothing
more tàan a specious canard that this
'paper' has become a spring-board for
the gratification 'of a sybaritic editorial
staff who sanction this type of repor_
ting by its publication.
Glenn Peppiatt

, 1,
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More concern for security

One
LastShot

-continued from page 1

the part of the students, because
they feel they can do nothing to
ease the situation. EvenG.C.S.U.
President, Deacon, admitted in a
PRO TEM article, Nov. 4, that,'I
do not have a solution tothis ser-
ious problem." It seems "Dea-
con's Beacon" glows dimly in-
deed. lVell, there are solutions,
and a great number havé been sug-
gested already. If we,thestudent
body, express concern, we can in-
fluence the university adminis-
tration into quick action toprotect
our interests.
the following are suggestions

arising out of the meeting heldon
thurs. Nov. llth.
l) Increased lighting in the lower

parking lot and the quad.

This would make detection of
acts of vandalism easier forsec-
urity guards on theirrounds. The
feeling that they had no place to
hide or that theY were being

watched would deter vandals, and
people coming down to the park-
ing lot late at night would have

early warning if vandals were at
work.

2) Incleased police patrols
Even if they make no arrests,

vandals would be aware of their
prescence and might not wan{ to
risk the unexgrected intervention
of the police.

Winnipeg (Cup) -- A lecturer at
Brandon University has charged
the administation with sex dis-
crimination because she is paid
a clerk's salary.
Marion Issit, with degrees in

arts and educatiop, said attempts
by the faculty association for the
last year and a half to resolve the
situation have failed.
lhe dean of education claims

her classification as lecturer was
incorreet and that he has re-
classified her as a laboratory
assistant.
Issit says she acts as a lec-

turer and instuctor in the un-
iversity's language lab work for
language courses.
Pippert says her lrb is "rough-

ly equivalent to a lab assistant
in chemistry" providing profes-
sors with tapes andloadingmach-
ines for classess. He said her
job was not a directteachingpos-
ition.

3) At least two more securitY
guards on dutY at nieùt.
The campus is just too large to

be covered by one man. Asystem
could be arranged whereby one
guard stays in HilliardResidence
and the other two alternate be-
tween checking the buildings and
the parking: lots. The Suard is
Hilliard could act as a commun-
ications centre to summon Police
to the scene. îhe main campusis
at present enperimenting with the
establishment of a studentsecur-
ity force which could be aPPlied

here in tlre future.
4) In lieu ofthis, itwas sugges-

ted that a porterbehiredfornight
duty in Hilliard, thus freeing the
securit5r guard for more extensive
rounds.

the porter could also Eerveesa
communication link to the police
department.
5) A distress call-boxin the low-

er parking lot.
If not abused it could serye as

a direct line to outside help.

If you are concerned about this
situation, voice your opinions
to the head of security, or the
principal. If you have any sugges-

tions, make themknown. Thisisa
problem that''affects all <if us.
Today it may be someone else's

property, tomorrow it could be
yours. (Sorry I don't know how

else to put it witlout sounding
like a prophet of doom and de-
strtction.)

Discriminalion

Fred the Eskimo
by Sreùri Vasbtar
Once upon atfunetherewas an

Eskimo who suffered from anun-
commonly rare disability-- he

couldn't stand cold weather. He
disliked going outside, even when
the weather was nice, and pre-
ferred to spend his time inside
close to the fire or stove. Need-
less to say, his aversion to the
cold made life difficult for him,
and for his family. He would not,
or could not go hunting often
enough to keep his family supplied
with furs and food, and so t}tey had
to depend upon the benevolenceof
their neighbors for such pro-
visions. His wife was mortifiedat
having to be dependent upon the
good will of others for their day-
?o-Oay needs, and constantly en-
couraged Fred ( the Eskimo's
name was Fred) to try to over-
come his abhorrence of the cold,
so that tltey could become more
self sufficient. After awhile her
imprecations became more stri-
dent, and hanging around the fire
became less pleasant for Fred
than it had been, becausehis wlfe
was spoiling the abnosphere witlt
her constant haranguing.

Then Fred had an idea. He pro-
posed to make a small lire in the
orlttom of his lryak. He thougùt that
tùis would enable him to stay
warm and comfortable, and yetat
the same time lethim get some
hunting done. The first thing he
did was to line the bottom of his
hyak with tin sheeting, so thatthe
fire would not burn tùrough it.
( Fred was not a complete foôI.)
Tlren he got all dressed up in his
warrhest clothes, collected all his

hunting stuff, and stocked the kyak
with a supply of kindling for the
fire. Then he went hunting. "Oh
boy!", Fred saidtohimself. "Now
I can hunt andstay warm at the
same time. My troubles are
over." Actually, his trdubles were
just beginning. the plan worked
for a time, but he ran out ofwood
before he had caught anything, and
he started togetcold. Atthispoint
Fred made a big mistake. Instead
of going home and revising his
plan, he decided to break a piece
off the kyak and use itforfuel. He
could always fix the lryak lateron
when he got back -- or so he

thougùt. lilell, this contingency
plan was not so hot (ifyou'llpar-
don the expression.) The lqyak ma-
terial burned quite quickly,and
Fred had to keep breaking off
more of it to keep the Êre going.
Soon he was lett with little more
than half of the kyat, andwhentlre
next piece was fed to the fire,
water rushed in, the lçyak started
to sink, and Fred was luchjr to
make it back .home safely, He
loohed ridiculous as he stumbled
into the village. Hehadùeen soah-
ed, and then the water had frozen
on his furs, sothatheresembleda
giant misshapen ice cube--with
legs. Fred and his fa4ily have
since moved to San Antonio where
he sells base board heaters.At any
rate, the moral of this story is:
You can't hrtfyourlySland beat
it too.
Editor's Note: Sreùri: Wetould

lite to prùlishmore ofyour ma-
terial, hrt re need your pbone
number and /or name (if Sreùri
Yashter is a pseudonJm).

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the
shot that counts.
That's why more and
more people are

name.
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ArnDld Smith, Rhodesion Crisis
by Andrea Johnston
Professor Smith's talk, given

on Monday Nov. 15th, in the
Glendon Board/Senate Chamber,
was indeed an interesting one,
given not only from tlte Pers-
pective of a long time observer
of Southern African affairs but
also from tlre point of view df
a man who was directly involved
in some of tlre events which have
lead to the present crisis in
Rhodesia.

Professor Smith was the Sec-
retary-General of the Common-
Iilealth in 1965, when the white
minority in Rhodesia formed a
government and declared itself
independent of Britain. They did
so illegally, for the purpose of
preventing black majority rule
which would have brought down

white political and economic suP-
remacy.
Professor Srnith's talk told of

the hurried meeting of some Com-

monwealti heads of state in 1965,

where it was decided to institute
economic sanctions against Rhod-
esia. This measure was adoPted

in ttre hope of bringins about a
relatively speedY solution to the
problems existing in Rhodesia be-
tween blacks and whites.
The theory behind this measure

Professor Smith stated, was to
get the sanctions aPPlied on

a ,mandatory, world- wide scale
so as to put the Rhodesian crisis
on an international level. This
would have brougttt much more
pressure tq bear on the white
minority government.
Professor Smith also statedthat

he believed economie sanctions
were never applied ProPerlY and

it is one reason white-minority
rule has survived for ll years.
Professor Smith went on to re-

late some of the problems faced
by those Southern African states
which did legally gain their in-
dependence and are today headed
by black leaders. Once black
rule and independence wasgained
in Mozambique, an opportunity
arose to apply economis sanctions
effectively. The plan called for
Moiambique to close its border
to Rhodesia thereby cutting a rail -
way and trade link. The Common-
wealth was prepared to help Mo-
zambique achieve this by sup-
plying the technology and reim-
bursing Mozambique for tfie los-
ses it would incurr with the close
of trade relations with Rhodesia.
The main points in Professor

Smith's talk were concerned with
the agreement that United States

Secretary of State H. Kissinger
had worked with the black nat-

ionalists of Rhodesia and Ian
Smith's government for majority
rule and the consequences that
could arise from such talks. He
went on to explai4 why, suddenly,
the U.S. seerned so interested in
Rhodesia. The cause, inhisview,
was directly linked to Cuban in-
volvement in Angola. Following
the usual precedent, Communist
intervention in any sector of the

world is shortly followed by hei-
ghtened American interest. Or,
to borrow a phrase from the bi-
ble 'Wither thou goest...'
Professor Smith pointed orit, in

the question period following his
address the important faet was

that the U.S. was able to at
least get the talks for black maj-

ority rule started but it must
not be forgotten that for Ian Smith,
the talks are a means to play
fdr time to create or increase
dissention among black nation-
alists and hang on to his power
as long as possible.

He said tlat if an agreement
for majority rule is reached, it
would possibly lead to a moder-
ate, multi-racial, non-racist and
economically prosperouscoun-
try. If Ian Smith is unwise en-
ough to allow the ilevitavle con-
frontation to develop into an

armed conflict, what will ensue
would be a much less moderate
society which would be, under-
standably, anti-white.
This is, quite rightly, the two

options that are available toRho-
desia today but Professor Smith
proposed a third solution which
he feels might provide another
alternative to open warfare.
If the talks break down, as Pro-

fessor Smith thinks they will,
he would like to see tle instit-
ution of a Britishgovernor, care-
fully . selected, with a military
force behind him to insure the
road to majority rule and total
independence. In this way it
could be accomplished inas short
a time as possible without undue
persecution of the white sector
of the population. Prôfessor
Smith stressed that this was his
private opinion and does not re-
flect the view of t}te Canadian or
British governments.
This report does not coverPro-

fessor Smith's address in its en-
tirity but is rather a personal
view of what were some of the
most interesting points delivered
in his talk. On behalf of those
who attended, we would like to
thank Professor Smith for an

interesting and informative mes-
sage on an issue of great im-
portânce in world history.

Clossifieds
Fast, accurate and experienced
typist. Electric typewriter. Paper
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Quebec politicos vogue on educotion policy
Montreal (Cup) -- Three of the
political parties vying for power
in tlte Nov. 15 Québec election
advocate free tuition for stu-

dents in the province's CEGEPS
and universities although they
aren't pushing it as an election
issue.

Howevef representiatives from
the Parti Québecois (PQ), the

Union Nationale (uN) and the New

Democratic Party - Rassemble-

rnent Militant Syndicaux (IIOP -
RMS) were unaware of the Fiscal
Arrangements Act, the federal-
provincial post. secondary edu-
cation funding scheme. They also
took diffèrent stands on differ-

ential fees for international stu-
dents.
Claude Charron, PQ education

critic in the last legislature, Bar-
ry Fridhandler (UN) and Jean-
Pierre Bourdouxhe (NDP-RMS)

cited accessibility as tJte reason
for free education.
The candidates emphasized

CEGEP education, focussed on

strong technical programs. While
they were unfamiliar with the GTX
report on CEGEP's which calls
for mairr changes in tlte system,
all three party representatives

' agreed with the report's recom-

mendation that CEGEP funding
be provided on a per program
rather than a per course basis.

The Party Québecois, which says
it would form a provincial gov-
ernment for two years pending

a referendum on independence,
defines international students as
tlose from outsideQuébec. Char-
ron said they would be required
to pay fees for post secondary
education.

Bourdouxhe alleged Québec at-
tracts few out-of-province stu-
dents because most institutions
are francophone.
The Union Nationale's Fridhand-

ler defined international students
as those from outside Canada
and argued that such "strangers"
should bear the financial burden
of post secondary schooling. Some

subsidies should go to those un-
able to pay tàeir way, he said.

He suggested agreements could
be reached with other provinces
in setting equal quotas in bilat-
eral contracts.

None of the representatives were
familiar with the Fiscal Anange-
ments Act or recent discussions
by provincial ministers and the
federâl governrnent to change the
act when it expires in March 1977.

The suggested changes would
transfer taxation powers to the
provinces nullifying the present
50-50 cost-sharing program be-
tween them and the federal gov-
ernment.

Minister slams "
Montréal (CUP) -- Québec min-
ister for post-secondary educa-
tion condemned English CEGEP
students for being too university
conscious at t}te recent inaugur-
ation ceremonies at Champlain
College's St. Lambert campus.
In a'20-minute speech Bernard

Lachapelle advocated revised ad-
missions policies geared to en-
couraging more English students
to enroll in three-year career

conscious " sludenlsuniversily
programs.
He noted " 27 per cent of your

(Champlain) students are enrolled
in professional courses as com-
pared to 53 per centoftleFrench
speaking students."

Lachapelle said the tendency
in Québec is for English students
to attend university and for
French students to enroll in pro-
fessional programs. Although tlte

French students enter tlte job
market s(x)ner than English stu-
dents, advancement opportunities
are limited because they lack
university degrees.

Lachapelle did not explain why
he did not advocate policies en-
couraging more French students
to attend universities.
He also said, "admission pol-

icies must be developed and car-

ried much further so that our
students will .not be penalized
because of our hospitality to
foreign students."

Commenting on the CEGEP tea-
chers' dispute last sPringLacha-
pelle said colleges could notpre-
serve their credibility " if the
administrators buy peace by
means of concessions and com-
promises.

Ilhen told about the act and its
erpiration the PQ's Charron said
there would be no federal funding
of programs in an independent

Québec. He said he didn't know
what policy the party would fol-
low during its two years as a
provincial government.
Fridhandler said the Union Na-

tionale would accept tlteproposed
changes in the FAA as long as
the "ta:çayers would not end up
paying more taxes for the same
product."
Bourdouxhe said the NDP-RMS

'does not have a policy' on the
act.

Commenting on student inPut
to education policy, he said few
students were interested in "lib-
eral-arts type pursuits" such as

self - government. Bourdhouxe
said decentralization would allow
direct student inPut atthe CEGEP

level and that his Party would
be receptive to student Yiew.

Charron said theprovince's stu-
dent organization, Association
Nationale d'Etudiants du Québec
is "dead" referring to the failure
of its October conference to deal
with any issues because it was
involved in internal struggles.
However, he said a student voice
is "welcome" because it could
provide, "reflection where tàere
is too much security; questions
where there are too maqy
answers."

The ruling Liberal government

would not allow candidates in the

Montreal areas to speak for the
party unless questions were sub-
mitted in advance. Repeated at-
tempts to contact post-secondary
education minister Bernard
Lachapelle in Québec City failed.
The Social Credit Partyspohes-

person was also unavailable for
comment.
Other parties running candidates

in the election, including the Dem-
ocratic Alliance, Parti des Tra-
vailleurs and Parti Communiste
du Québec are not runningenough
candidates to form a government
and were not interyiewed.

lll,f iona I Studl Day summa ry of concern s

The metlod of àssessing stud-
ents' needs based on contribution
tables which attempt topredgter-
mine summer job earnings and

the amount parents should con-
tribute to their childrens' edu-
cation is outmoded and should be

abolished, the brief argues.

Maximum living allowances pro-
vided under CSLP do not re-
flect rising living costs in par-
ticular provinces or regions, the

summary states in calling for
"a new method of assessment
based on tlte actual expenses of
each student aid applicant."
the summary argues againstthe

trend towards increased loan por-

tions in student aid programs
which are being justified on the
grounds tltat "the poor persons'
tax dollars pay for the education
cf the rich." Loans discriminate
against those low-income earners

and are a deterrent for those
least able to repay them, accord-
ing to tlre brief, which demands
increases non-repayable grants
and eventual living stipends for
low-income students.
"Regretfully, students see that

with employment, and within the
sphere of government activity,
there are still marked differences
in tlle priority of, and generos-
ity towards, various policies and
programs. For instance, mili-

tary spending, corporate tax cuts

jpd ttigtt interest rates are pol-
-icies that appear to be untouched
by 'restraint'," states the brief.
Thè summary puts the onus on

the government to provide "a
job for every Canadian whowants
to work" and a summer employ-
ment program for all nee(y stu-
dents.
Foreigr students have been rec-

ently victimized by various pro-
vincial government actions im-
posinC dilferential tuition fees and
enrolment quotas. These restric-
tive policies "smack of racism"
and affect mainly those students
from tlte developing nations, the

-continued on page 10

OTTAWA (CUP) -- Tuition fees
should be frozen at the present
level or rolled back tD 1972
levels, the student aid system
should be _ overhauled, and the
federal government should make
full employment its number one
priority, according toa statement
from student leaders Nov. 9.
In a 16-page document called

the Summary of Concerns student
representatives also call for a
full public inquiry into post-
secondary education fi nancing and
add a list of demands on access
to Canadian institutions for for-
eign students, housing shortages,
continuing education and cutbacks
in spending for social services.
The summary comprises t}te

focus of student organizations a-
cross the country and was pres-
ented to the federal and provin-
cial governments on National
Student Day Nov. 9.

The day was a nation-wide action
by individual student councils co-
ordinated provincially, regionally
and nationally by cornmittees
struck for that purpose or by
provlncial or regional student
organizations.

On tuition, the statement argues
against increases that have oc-
curred or will occur in every
province this year.
The brief attacks government

rationale that students should
bear an increased portion of the
costs of their education, arguing
that fee hikes present financial
barriers to low-income students.
This causes reduced enrolment

which leads to "potential econ-
omic and cultural stagnation,"
states the brief in demanding
that "tuition fees should be fro-
zen, and where possible returned
to 1972 levels."

The Canada Student Loans Plan
was designed in 1964 for a small,
university - dominated post -
secondary system and is no lon-
ger adequate, according to the
summary of concerns.

THE GLORIOUS BEER OF COPEN FAGEN
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Conndiqn
by Marc Kirschner
In London, Ontario, onNovember

11, 1976, James and Florence
Antone were sentenced to two
yeais less a day in reformatory
for manslaugttter in the dcatlt
of their daughter, Loretta, 6,who
died December 18 of malnutrition.
Antone, 26, and his wife, 23, of
the .nearby Oneida Indian settle-
ment, were also given two years
less a day for failing to provide
the necessities of life for their
five year old daugùter, Joan.
Both these sentences are to run
concurrently.
From this judgement handed

down by Judge T. J.Jacob,wecan
clearly see that many parents
in Canada have a licence to kill
when it comes to the maltreat-
rnent of their children. Tradi-
tionally, Canadian courts have

always been "too soft"in dealing
with tlte outright criminal beha-
vior of parents in relation to their
children. It has now come to t}te
point where the Canadian judicial
system has transformed itself
into an utter farce, thanks to
judgements such as those that we

see here in the James and Flo-
rence Antone case.
Judge T.J.Jacob laid down tlte

condition that the Antones be
placed on probation for two
years following their two Year'
term in reformatory at which
time they must attend church
regularly. In my opinion, this pro-
bationary period is utterly ridi-
culous in that it is a moie lit-
ting sentence for the reform of
a petty shoplifter rather t}tan
for a pair of murderers such
as tjle Antones.

Judse T.J.Jacob went on to say,

'The parents were aware oftùeir
actions, but were not strong
enou8ù to stop tlemselves'. He

did not elaborate further on this

irstice
sentence. this strikes me as an
extremely weak judgement on the
part of Judge Jacob. rlf the
couple were aware of their ac-
tions, tùey should have paid the

debt owed to society and their
dead daughter which would be

much greater than a two year
term in a reformatory and regu-
lar visits to a church, while on

probation. In addition, the Judge
did not elaborate when he said
the Antones "were not strong
enough to stop tlemselves". the
fault in this part of his judgement

is that, in a crime of passion

for instancé, the murderer is too
weak to stop himself in the act
of that crime. Nevertheless, dis-
pite this lack of strength to stoP

oneself from committing the cri-
me, most people are sentenced

to lengthy prison terms.
The Antones were in the same

situation in their criminal acti-
vity, except that in their case,
the_murder of their daughter was
a drawn out process which should'
have given them amPle time to
consider their actions and there-
fore irave the ability to leave off
committing the crime. Judge Ja-
cobs overlooked this factor com-
pletely, or perhaps, he ignored
it in passing sentence.

Cases such as tlte one analyzed
above, disgust me. No child in
Canada is safe from an environ-
ment at home which ispotentially
hostile to them, when taking into
account the constant farnily con-
tact with their parents, who have
tàe potential to indulge in cruel
and deviant behavior.
Sentences that are handed down

upon parents, that are as mild
as those given to James and Flo-
rence Antone by Judge T. J..Ia-
cob do not present a deterrent to
such actions. If I were in tùe
place of Judge Jacobs and if we had

system o fcrrce
laws in this country thatweread-
equate in protecting children,. the
most vulnerable of our citizens,
I would give the maximum sen-
tence, which in my view, should
be no less than ten Years im-
penitentiary for murder orbodilY
harm.
The point to remember is tlat

people under the age of ei8ùteen
in Canada have very little in the

way of legal rights or protection.
This is demonstrated in the An-
tone case in which the murder
of one's own child and the phy-
sical abuse of another results in
a sentence benefitting a crime of
an extrmely lesser degree.
It is up tous,especiallystudents

going into law, social work, or
those who plan on entering Poli-
tics to form organized pressure

groups, to force government and
the courts to act on this situa-
tion to establish protective laws
for children. More importantly,
the courts must hand down tougùer

ientences to law-breakers in
our systern andprevent judgments

such as the one by Judge Jacobs,
which illustrates an outright dis-
regard of our legal system and

our vulnerable citizens.

De nclnd for PUblic enqu irY
OTTAWA (CUP) -- The federal
government rtill agree to student
demands for a full public inquiry
into the linancing and planning of
post-secondary education if pro-
vincial governrnents agree to it
first, federal cabinet ministers
told student representatives on
Parliament Hill Nov. 9.

Finance minister Donald Mac-
donald and Secretary of State
John Boberts told representatives
from the National Union of Stud-
ents (NUS) tlte government wel-
comed a public inquiry on higher
education on the provincial
government's initiative but re-
jected a NUS request that fed-
eral financing continue, for a
two- to tàree-year period during
the inquiry, without spending re-
strictions.
The NUS requests were con-

tained in a 16-page document
summarizing the thernes of tui-
tion increases, regressive stud-
ent aid programs and high un-
employment presented to the min-
isters on National Student Day,
tàe nation-wide action reaching
about 300,000 students on cam-
puses across the country.
NUS executive-secretary Dan

O'Connor said later he found the
ministers' response'disappoint-
ing in ligbt of their refusal to

consider pos@ning current ne-
gotiations between the federal
government and the provinces on
federal financing of higher edu-
cation and socral services.
He said NUS objects to tlte

federal government's stated aim
of reducing further. its financial
commitment to post-secondarl
education when thd current cost-
sharing agreement. The Fiscal,
Arrangements Act, er<pires next
April.
In noting the federalgovernment

plans to lower its current an-
nual ceiling of 15 per cent on

erçenditures to 12 per cent, and
that there is "a vacuum of public
discussion on post-secondary
education", O'Connor concluded
that National Student Day should
be seen as just the beginning of
student pressure on t}le govern-
ment to stop education cutbacks.
The need for student action is

especially great since Macdonald
has said he will likely be meet-
ing with provincial linance minis-
ters at the end of November and
hopes to reach a ûnal arrange-
ment with the provincial repres-
entatives at that time, O'Connor
said.
IIe said the federal government

remains suspicious ofpublic in-
quiries, quoting Roberts as saying

that inquiries 'might bring pres-
sure" on the government.

the NUS docurnent, called the
Summary of Concerns, notes tltat
public debate in the 1950's and
early 1960's "produced the drive
for open access to, and accel-
erated growth of, the post-
secondary system."

'Today, when new policies are
needed, governments have not
encouraged a renewal of public
participation in the selection of
policies for post-secondary edu-
cation," says the summary.
The 9emand for the public in-

quiry came out of discussions on

The Fiscal Arrangements Act
at the NUS conference last Octo-
ber.

Delegates agreed an inquiry con-
ducted by a board comPrising
representatives of government,

students, faculty, labour andbus-
iness was the best way to deal
with the secretive and little-
known negotiations on fiscal
transfers.

In intervièws following the meet-
ing with t}te NUS representatives
Roberts and a spokesperson for
Macdonald repeated their ex-
pressed agreernent to a provin-
cially-approved public inquiry,
but declined furtùer comme"nt.

*t,

A student reseorcher nqmed Sue,

While studging ontompus brrru,
Sogs the trend is noru cleor

To o beer ruithout peer,

Lobottf 'Blue'is nolu' in'
rui,lh'Who's who'l

Labatt's Blue smiles along with you

Women's cenlre
Ineeos

voluntêers
The York lYomen's Centre is

looking for volunteers to help staff
the Centre for 1-2 hours Per
week. Telephone 667-3484 or
come to Room 257 of Atldnson
College.

Student
coucus is

l.ottve
ot Glendon
by Gordon Boberts, Chairman

One of the least understood stu-
dent bodies at Glendon is tieStu-
dent Caucus. It is comPrised of
the student members of Faculty
.Council, and the studentmembers
of Faculty Council committees.
At present there are three stu-

dent positions oPen ontheFacultY
Council committees; one position
on the Bilingualism Committee,
and two positions on the Bookstore
Committee. If you are concerned
about either Bilingualism at Glen-
don or the operation of the Book-
store, please attend the Student
Caucus meeting at 1:15p.m. today
in the Senate Board Room.
Also, please keep it in mindthat

Student Caucus represents tàe
students on Faculty Council, and
if you have any problem or pro-
ject that requires Faculty Council
actiog, please let us know -- we
will be only too willing to help.
l[e are your representatives --
please let us know how you feel.

ri1.r.r.r.rr'. r<. i\.. i.-r-lr.J.r,t"tr.'rtad{{!n rt I ri : r t. r rw'r 3âal



sporIs
Varsily roundup

HOCKEY
The York Yeonren shut out

Ottawa Gee-Gees 7-0 Saturday in
the fi.rst game of tlre regular sea-

RUG,GER

The Glendon Gladiators Rugby
Club will face t}re Toronto Over
40's in their final mateh of Ûre

THE NEWEST RYE
IN YOUR SKY.
New CN Tower whiskv.
A brand-new Canadian
whisky of towering quality
For smootlrness, f lavour
and value McGuinness'
latest ach ievement sta nds
tall and proud.

NEW CN TOWER
CANADIAN WHISKY
the lower you can take ltome.

Inlercollegiate sporls

son..York, fresh off a Z-2 exhib-
ition shellacking ofUof T,areone
of the teams favoured in the
OUAA's eastern diviSion-

year tlis Saturday at proctor
Field House. The Gladiators are
hoping that their youÛrand speed
will allow them to end the season
on a winning note.

Inlramu ral
SQUASH
A co-ed squash tournament will

take place today at Proctor Field
House. The tournament is opento
any member of the Glendon com-
munity, and will run from 1:20 to
3:30.

trounres Winlert
Hockey teom

by Ross Longbottom
Last week in hockey action,

Glendon continued its winning
ways with a four to zip troun-
cing"of Winters College. Leading
the way in Glendon's fourth
straight victory was Kitch Whe-
lan with two goals. Other sco-
ring was provided by Randy Coo-

Looh to PRO TEM for tlte results -
of this week's games, as Glen- "1

per and Chris Grouchy, who each
added singles.

don hopes to keep its winning
streak alive against Calumet
on Tuesday and Founders on

Thursday.

Dto ]eilm
by Xart Everard
sports editor

The most imlortant issue this
week in uniûersities across
Canada is not the election in
Quebec, the approach ofexamsor
even the lack ofpre'-marital sex.
Although tlrese problems will be
up in tlre air (the fear of flying
notwithstanding), none will stimu-
late controversy, excite emotions
or boost liquor sales nearly as
much as will the 1926 College
Bowl.

Yes, the average Canadian stu-
dent--let us call him John Dildoe
for purposes of anonymity--will
have notlring other tlrari footballs
and cheerleaders onhismind tlris
week as he endures lectures and
seminars with equal somnolence.
Friday afternoon will find him

. donning racoon coat ( complete
with those largehiddenpockeis so
conveniently designed to hold
mickey botfles) and journeying to
tùe local pub for rvarm-up exer-
cises prior to the kickoff of the
game to decide the champions of
Canadian university football.

This year's classic has t}re big
bad lffestern Mustangs pitteda-
gainst the darkhorse Acadia Axe-
men. the game will come at the
culmination of the weekof awards
eeremonies, !àrades and general
heavy drinking that traditionally
preceeds the premier . event in
Canadian college sports.

Western, who whaled the Univei-
sity of British Columbid Thunder-

birds 30-8 to qualify for the fi.nals,
is clearly the favourile. Finishing
the season ranked third nation-
ally, the Mustangs made shortor-
der of Windsor before turning

' back a stiffchallengefromlVil-
frid Laurier Golden Hawks.

The Hawks , by the way, had the
distinction of knocking off number
one ranked Uof T when they de-
feated them for the second time
tltis year in the semi-finalsof the
tougù western conference of tlte
OUAA.

Interestingly, the backbône of the
lYestern offense, centre Rich
Griffiths and running back Rick
Haswell, both are transfer stu-
dents from Laurier. Quarterback
Jamie Bone, lik'ely to be an all-
star, and zfullb-ack Rick Scarbo-
rough are other standoutson.what
is perhaps the rnost potent offense
in Canada.

Acadia's position as underdog
must not be taken for granted as
the Axemen ammassed as im-
pressive record of seven wins a-
gainst only one loss in driving to
a first place finish in the Aflan-
tic division. They also seem to de-
light in upsets, having defeated a

, strong St. Mary's team andedged
tàe defending champion Ottawa
Gee-Gees 18- 16 to gain Ûreir

,,berth in the College Bowl.

The mobility of tfte Acadia line-
men, which were on the average
30 pounds lighter tàantheircoun-
terparts, proved to be an assetin.
their vietory over the Gee-Gees.

The ability to shut down the pow-
erful Western ground attack will
be a key factor in Friday'sgame.
Also a factor will be whether or
not their first string quarterback
Bob Cameron, who came off the
bench despite a shou.lderinjuryto
tùrow a touchdown pass in the At-
Iantic Bowl, is abletoplaytlre full
sixt5r minutes.'
The game will be played at Var_

sity Stadium, which is abonusfor
football-starved york fans who
have watched their own team stag-
ger to another dismal season.
Plans are underfoot to send a

Glendon contingent to the game,
and since admission is only g2.b0,
tlrere will be enough money left
over to enableGlendonites to seek
that alternate state of conscious-
ness which will make a potentially
one-sided football game seem
very interesting indeed.

I recommend that every effort be
made to catch the game, if only for
the reason that at a College Bowl
there is always as much going on
in tlte stands as on tfie lield.
I will personally becheeringfor

Acadia. Besides being locatedin
my hometown of lVolfville, Nova
Scotia, it is a small school, having
a student population of only twice
that of Glendon. Oh Yes; Ialsode-
spise any team, person or tling
that comes fromWestern--an at-
titude that could ' cost me a great
deal of extreme pain come game
time.

But pain is what footballisalla-
bout, so- Go, Acadia!

erofr. i wuy DONî
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TEN A4ILES
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NSD concerns
-continued from page 7

summary argues in demandingan
open admissions policy for for-
eign students in Canada's post-
secondary system.
'students and other low-income

earners face continuing shortages
due to government freezes on

student residence construction
and the recent removal of income
criteria from key federalhousing
programs, 'according to the NSD

summary. It forwards student
demands for new student housing
in communities with low vacancy
rates.
The brief demands studentaidbe

made available topart-time stud-
ents in continuing education Pro-
grams, and decries the "Per-
vasive work-oripntation of manY

programs whichtare 'merely ex-
tensions of full-time studies or
of employers' immediate train-
ing needs'."
Graduate education has been

hampered by decreasing federal
financing of rèsearch programs
among otier things, the summary
notes and warns that "several
years of such policies and this
country will once again be import-
ing its leadingtexts, scholarshiP
and post-secondary teachers."
Policies in tltis field should fol-
low, not piécede à "èohsidered
evaluation of present and future
needs."
Cutbacks in social services

funding wâs done without regard
for social implications and "it
is hard to avoid concluding that
the fight against inflation is being
lïnanced from the pockets gf those

who can least afford it," states
tlte summary. It notes that the
publie was not consulted in
'choosing the focus of cutbacks."
The summary concludes with a

demand for a national inquiry into
the financing of post-secondary
education by a board comPrising
students, faculty, government,

business and labour represent-
atives.
Student delegates to the. recent

NUS fall conference agreed an

inquiry is needed to focus public
attention on little-known cost- ,

sharing arrangements between
the federal and provincial govern-
ments in light ofproposedfurther
cutbacks in spending on higher
education and social services.
The current frscal agreement is

covered under The Fiscal Ar-
rang:ements Act which imposes a

15 per cent ceiling on annual
increases in federal funds and

whieh expires in April 1977.

Federal proposals in gurrent
negotiations for a new agreement
call for a lowering of the ceil-
ing to 12 per cent annually.
The student rbpresentatives

suggest the inquiry last two to
three yeari during which fiscal
transfers would increase with-
out restrictions.
"No one's interest will be

served by tàe backlash that is
certain to arise from a vacuum
of public goals for post- secondary
education. Open the door to de-
bate and participation -- that is
students' message on National
Student Day," tlle summary con-
cludes.

@ill|lffi
a digest of critical perspectives on art

When words such as painting and sculpture
are used, they 'connote a whole.tradition and
imply a consequent acceptance of this tTad-
ition, thus placing limita!ions on the. artist
who would be reluctant to make art that goes
beyond the limitations

So1 Lewitt, on conceptual art
THE NEIV AVANT GARDE

'Afters': A nPfe onthePreYiew
by David Uelvin
Written and produced by two

members of the Glendon com-
munity, Afters opened at Seneca's
Studio Theatre last week to sparse
but appreciative audiences. The
performance tltat I attended had
much to recommend it andindeed
was a patent success on several
fronts.
the production as a whole gives

evidence of-âte careful evolution
of a single idea or dramatic sit-
uation. This situation, tlte rela-
tionship between a senile 23 year
old and a geriatric closet queen,

is oddly enoryh, not in the least"
forced or gratuitous.
It .is presented with the kind of

unflinching ironic resolve which
modern audiences have learned
to call honesty, and is confident-
ly developed as a comrnent on

all the best intentions oi that
dubious virtue, which of course
explains the play's lar4ùaDility,
pathos and absurdity.
The force of the play is to be

found in the dynamics of this bi-
zarre, incestuously forged rela-
tionship between BernardCloy and

Mrs. Parker. The history and eir-
cumstances :of this relationship
are as unnatural and abberant as
tlre characters themselves, but
what exists between them, though
unerplainable and mysti-fied by
a dark birth, is entirelly and pas-
sionately human.
Mrs. Parftei, who is actually

Edward Cloy; is father, brotler
and in a sense mother to Ber-
nard. Mrs. ParkerisaDr. Frank-
enstein, horribly responsible for
a grim creation whieh is equally
unacceptable to itself and the
world.
Bernard is tlte monster which

represents all the accumulated
sins of the world, all the power-
ful arid unwanted emotions of love
and fear in man. He is sim-
ultaneously that from which we
run, and that by which we are
obsessed; But like the monster
Frankensteid, his feelings are
more real and alive. than tlose
of all the "normal" people in
the play. Misunderstood and ex-
ploited, Bernard is faced with
Oedipus' task of tracking down the
dim perception of a strangebirth.

For the same reason that Mary
Shelley's Franlenstein can and
has been tir\ned into a folk myth,
and has been used merely for the
entertainment value of its aest}e -
tic surface; Afters may also be
enjoyed simply as a plot stu(y.
Freedman has juxtaposed a ser-

ies of related but diverse images
in an attempt to illuminate his
central concern from everyangle
of vision, indeed from every angle
of expression. The result is a very
interesting and quite picturesque
collage of information utilizing
serval mediums.
Brent Johnson's remarkable

sound track is one aspect of this;
Dori Elliott and Charles
Cochran's excellent choreo-
graphy is another, along with a
varied inventory of other audio
and dramatic effects.
Taken together, this series of

related, but internally complete
and independent situations,
creates a spicy, if rarefied, vision
of t}te errant Cloy.

Thougù it is true that one may

-continued on page 1l

Littlewindou,r
onau,orld

of diamonds.
For 102 years "lovers" have admired the

diamond displays in Chapman Brothers win-
dows at 26lYonge Street just below Dundas.
It's a tradition. 5 generations of Canadians
have learned the 4 C's of diamond buying
from Chapman Brothers. Chapman Brothers
help lou select the right diamond settihg.
They show you the wondrous beauty of your
very own diamond under the diamondscope.
When it's yourtime to buy a diamond come to
Chapman Brothers. Your love deserves the
best. . . a Chapman diamond.

/O2/arce/D,iurmds
261 Yonge Street. Toronto 364-7664

'Afters' thrills GIII of SenEGq
by At ltcPherson

The Freedman play was a smash

success last week at Seneca Col-

lege's Studio Theatre- Mostof the

audience remained in the theatre
long aftei the Performances were

over. to compliment the cast and

crew on their work. The smooth

delivery and fantastic imPact of
the per{ormance were surPrising,
considêring that most of the cast
and crew were fairlY nerv tc
theatre.-
Afters is a new play which is

completely written, Produced, and
performed by Glendon students.
Independent of our college ad-
ministration, the D.A.P., and all
other bodies, this brilliant new

play is solely a work of the stu-
dents. After reviewing this PlaY,
you may have your faith in stu-
dent ability restored, just as the

audience at Seneca did.

Many of those at Seneca ex-
pressed a desire to see the PlaY

again at Glenàon. TheY had two

reasons for wanting a second

look. One, as alrea{Y mentioned,
was the splendid performance.
The other was the deptlt of the

play itself. One has to be sharP

to follow all of tlre storY in this
fascinating plot. And even tlen,
the theme is so interesting and
perplexing that one is leftinwon-
der at the endofthePerformance.

The quadrophonic soundtrack,
which forms an integral Part of
the play, revealed the fine musi-
cal talent of Glendon's own Bient
Johnson. For those who have

never e:çerienced a play accom-
panied by a soundtrack before,
y<iu're in for a real treat. And

Johnson had better get a copy-
right on "the Coffeecake song"
which ends theplay, before some-

one steals it lor their own pro-

fit.

Altogether, the premiere of Af-
ters surpassed all expectations'in
terms of technical Precision, ex-
pression of theme and audience

acceptance. Jeff Freedman
showed what genius lurks inside
that fuzzy head by writing a PlaY
concerning many classic themes.
The quality of acting was great
withoug exception, and Dennis

Armstrong came up with a ÈuPerb
performance in a very difficult
role.

AfterS is at Glendon, in the

N.D.H., on Mon. Nov. 22 througù
Fri. Nov. 26 at 8:30 P.m. Tickets
are only S3.00 and are on sale
Nov. 15 througlr Nov. 26 outside
the cafeteria during lunch and
'dinner hours. For real theatre'
fans, this play is a must!
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-continued from page 10

enjoy the cinematic movement of
tlte images within this collage
for their own sake, I believe
the play holds together in oûrer
more significant ways. In a sense,
like a good collage, its unity is
guaranteed simply by the frame

of time or space which encloses
it. But Afters is also the story
of Berrnard Cloy, who is, after
all, the target of life's success-

ive, unrelenting stabs and af-
fronts.
Through it all, he persists and

continues to walk serene and

senile througà the scenes of his
short life, pervading more tlan
living, making himself felt more
by tùe weigùt of the tired air
around him, than by the sedate
gesture of his nose-picking inthe
midst of Mrs. Parker's demise.
Afters--see it.

Martine Guay, Lilya Prim-Chor-
ney and Mary Barnes in L'effet
des rayons gatnme sur lesvieux-
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Photo by David Garland

gargons which is playirigthis week
in the New Dining Hall.

Dans le rôli de la sexy Angé-
line Birdwhistle, on admire la
délicieuse Sylvia Staimer qui dé-
livre son petit rôle avec verve.
Elle ajoute un élément de comé-
die dans cette histoire hautement
tragique.

Le soirde la générale nous avons
subi quelques pépins techniques,
interruptions d'éclairages et des
intermèdes lassants entre cer-
taines scènes. Le son s'avèra
excellent de bout en bout avec
quelques touches réalistes excé-
llentes.
La reconstruction d'un taudis
par Ted Paget était fort réussie
et suintait la misère matérielle
et le climat malsain caractéris-
tdues à un quartier pouilleux de

l'est montréalais.

. Finalement la pièce, tout en di-
vertissant, amène une saine ré-
flection sur une condition humaine
que nous sommes toulrurs en
danger de connaftre (surtout
après une élection comme celle
du Québec lundi dernier.

maI'É CNTCTIiliNmentr
l'enfer o cinq
de Pierre Robitaille et Gordon
lf,clvor
L'effet des rayons gamma sur

les vieux-garçons est une adapta-
tion québecoise d'une pièce arné-
ricaine de Paul Zindel, faite par
Michel Tremblay. En 19?l elle
remportâ le prix Pulitzer, pour
avoir dépeint les yies désespé-
rantes d'une femme vieillissante
et frustrée et de ses deux filles
avec une rare vigueur et une vé-
rité psychologique frappante.
Cette pièce est la première pro-
duction française à Glendon cette
année, une reprise de I'année
passée.

Dans le rôle principal de Béa-
trice, Lilya Prim-Chorney, une
commédienne professionnelle, a-
ffiliée principalement au théâtre
du P'tit Bonheur, impose I'image
de la créature déchues'aggripant
désespérément à des espoirs im-
possibles. A travers I'oeuvre elle
nous démontre que son passé et
son présent I'ont aliénée jusqu'à
un point de non-retour. La
commédienne réussit en général

â produire une forte impression
quoique le débii ait été quelques

peu embrouillé vers lafindupre-
mier acte.
Rita, l'épileptique, interprétée

par Marie- Claire Girard, exécute
avec panache et beaucoup de
gouaille un rôle délicat et qui
réussit dans des moments de
crises à émouvoir sans forcer
les effets.

La Mathilde de Martine Guay
possède tout le patlrétisrne bon
enfant du rôle, mais manque un
peu d'intensité dans ses pre-
miers dialogues. avec sa mère
et sa soeur. Dans la première
demie, mademoiselle Guay est

un petit peu trop statique com-
parativement au jeu de ses com-
pagnes, mais elle réussit à re-
prendre du chapeau vers la fin
de la production (sans doute avec
I'infl uence des lleurs atomiques).
Le maquillage de la grande mère

était admirable. Mary Barnes fut
parfaite dans le rôle d'une octo-
génaire yictime passive.

Ron Hvnet
of Glendon

by lom Brown

Ron Hynes, a singer-songwriter
originally from St. John's New-
foundland, is coming to Glendon
to perform in the CaféthisSatur-
day, November 20th.

Ron performs mostly his own
compositions and has appeared on
CBC's 'All Around The Circle'
and "lhe Entertainers' amdrg
other television and radio appear-
ances. He has one album to his

credit, 'Ron Hynes Discovery'on
the Audat label.
Ron's most recent loronto ap-

pearance was at the Mariposa

Folk Festival where he met with
an enthusiastic response.

Currentfy engrossed in forming
a folk/bluegrass oriented band,
Ron will be performing on his

own this Saturday with a special
guest spot by Paul Friedman,and
should be well worth seeing.

Caté de la Terrasse
(Lower Level, Clendon Hal

Monday - Friday
E:30 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

Saturday
12:00 noon to 12:00 midnight

Sunday

. f Zt00 noon to 6:00 p.m.

LICENCED UNDER THE L.L.B.O.

Lundi - Vendredi
de 8h30 à minuit

Samedi
de midi à minuit

Dimanche
de midi à l8hres.

NOUS AVONS UN PERMIT D'LLBO
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SaL Nov.20 Ron Hynes

guest oppeoronce
by Poul Friedmon

Sat Nov.27 Blue Heron

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS AT 9:00 p.m.

ADMISSION: $1.25

ENTERTAINMENT:

r,1,til.1..,. ;....1

T'ii+i',

ilEXï \ryEtK

COME DOWN FOR A GOOD TIME!
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the National Ballet of Canada:
The ballet celebrates its 25th

anniversary at the O'Keefe Cen-
tre, to Nov. 20. La Fille Mal
Gardee is on Nov. lt at 8 p.rn.,
stârring Tennant and Jeffries.
Nov. 19 at 8 p.m., featuringPotts
and Schramek. Nov. 20 at 2 p.m.
starring Tennant and Jeffries.
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m., featuring Kain
and Augustyn. 363-6633.

The Mock Doctor and The Yogi
And The Courtesan: Two short
farces invite audiences to com-
pare the traditions of the ancient
Sanskrit farce of India with those
of the lTth century French style.
Stephen Hannaford directs The
Mock Doctor and David Parry
directs The Yogi and The Cour-
tesan. Nov. lt to 27. Tues. to
Sat. at 8:30 p.m. Tickets $3,
students $1.50. Hart HouseThea-
tre, University of Toronto, reser-
vations 978-8668.

Hosanna: Written by Michel
Tremblay and performed by Scar-
borough Theatre Guild. Nov. 18to
I)ec. 5, Thurs. to Sat.atS:30p.m.
Sun. at 7:30 p.m. Tickets Thurs.
and Sun. $3, Fri. and Sat. $4,
senior citizens $2.50. Playhouse
66, 66 Denton Ave. at Pharmacy
Ave.,759-0633.

Find Your lYay Home: Opens

Nov. 18 to tlec. 19, Tues. to
Sun. at 8:30 p.m. Tickets $3.50
students S2.50, all seats Fri. and

Sat. $4. Previews and opening

$1. Phoenix Theatre, 390 Dupont
St., west of Spadina Ave. Reser-
vations 922-7835.

Modern Dance Festivat: A nve-
week festival of modern dance
including Dancemakers Katlryn
.Brown, Margaret Dragu, Danny
Grossman, Judy Jarvis Dance
and Theatre Company and the
Toronto Dance Theatre. There
will be a different program each

night. Nov. l8 to Dec. 19, Wed.

to Sun. at 8:30 p.m., Sun. mati-
nee at 3 p.m. Tickets $4Wed. and

Thurs., $5 Fri., Sat. and Sun.',

students $2.50 Wed. and Thurs.,
$3 f'ri., Sat. andSun. Sun. matinee
pay what you can. TorontoWork.
shop Productions, 12 Alexander
sr.,423-7016.

Blithe Spirit Performed by Tor-
onto Truck Theatre, Nov. lE to
Dec. 25, \{ed. to Fri. and Sun. at
8:30 p.m., Sat. at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Tickets Wed., Thurs. and Sun.

$3.50, Fri. $4. Sat. $4.50, stu-
dents and senior citi2ens $l dis-
count. 94 Belmont St.. reserva-
tions 922-0084.

F
t0Rce rts

Shirley Eihhard, Ron Nigrini, and
Ken Tobias at Convocation Hall
U of T on Fri. Nov. 19.
Phoebe Snow at Convocation Hall
on Sunday Nov. 21 at 6:00 p.m.
and 9:00 p.m. t7.50.

Sylvia lyson and Stringband at
eonvocation HalI on Nov. 28 at
8 p.m. $5.50.
Bee Gees at M.L.G. ConcertBowl
on Mon. Nov. 29 at 8:00 p.m.
s6.60, 7.70, 8.80.

Robin Trower and Boston at
M.L.G. Concert Bowl on Nov. 30

at 8:00 p.m. $7.
Burton Cummings at Massey Hall
on Dec. 2. S6.50, 5.50, 4.50.

Dan Hitl at Massey Hall Sat.

Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. $6.50,5.50,4.50.

Oscar Peterson at Seneca's Mink-
ler Auditorium on Dec.8at8P.m'
$7,50, 6.50 491-8877.

Strawbs at the Concert Bowl,
Maple Leaf Gardens, on Sat. Dec.

10 at 8:00 p.m., S7.00.


